On Monday, March 25, 2019, the Board held their regular monthly meeting at the Waynesville High School library. A study session was held prior to the meeting to discuss the newly formed VEX robotics team, student leadership team, 2019-20 preliminary staff projections, proposed re-boundary at Thayer/Wood Elementary, policy GBEBC/fingerprinting vendor, COMC high school clinic and an update on the salary negotiation process. Study session was adjourned and the Board declared a recess to enter into regular session.

**DISTRICT ANNOUNCEMENTS**
- Staff members in the audience from Waynesville Career Center, Wood Elementary School and Williams Early Childhood Center were recognized and welcomed.
- The Waynesville High School’s Theatre and Music departments and Thespian Troupe 1669 will present the musical “The 1940’s Radio Hour” at 7:00 p.m. on April 18 through April 21 and at 2:30 pm on April 22. The cost is $5.00 for elementary students, $6.00 for middle and high school students; and $7.00 for adults. Senior citizens who have our Activities Pass will be admitted free to this event.
- The Opening Ceremony for Special Olympics will be held on April 10 at Waynesville High School’s Tiger Stadium.
- The Waynesville School District will hold the annual Volunteer Banquet on April 11 in recognition of the volunteers who service our district. All volunteers were thanked for their service.
- Students will be out of school on April 19 and 22. Graduation is scheduled for May 17; however, due to inclement weather, the last day of school is currently scheduled for May 29.
- April is the Month of the Military Child. We ask that you wear purple on April 24 in support of Military Children.
- Waynesville R-VI will host the first Community Salute to Service at 6 p.m. on May 1. FLW Commanding General Donna Martin will be the keynote speaker.
- The WHS Choir and Band will perform on April 25 before the Springfield Cardinals Game. Tickets to single games will go on sale at the end of the month, at the Springfield Cardinals site.

**CONSENT AGENDA**
1. Approved the treasurer’s report which reflected total funds in the amount of $60,718,843.02.
2. Approved the payment of February bills totaling $4,377,211.67 and payroll wire transfers totaling $2,916,409.55.

**RECOGNITIONS**
1. Waynesville students were recognized for earning All-State Athletic Honors: Justice Seely, Jazzmine Seely, Michael Cassidy, Gaven Sax, All-State Wrestling, All-State Orchestra: Christian Gervacio and All-State Choir: Katie Blau, Christian Gervacio and Ledaron Hardison.
2. Col. Williams, Waynesville CTA Building Representative, recognized Tim Wallace and Coren Zecca from WCC as the February CTA Spotlight on Education recipients.
4. Mr. Mike Freeman, representing Sellers-Sexton Auto Group that sponsors Project Teach, presented the third quarter’s $100.00 award to Linda Meckem-Partridge Elementary, for her project “Book Tasting”.
5. Mary Dixon and Shane Pattison were recognized for being selected February and March Transportation Employee of the Month.
6. Mr. James Rehm and the afternoon Light Duty Diesel class (Maximo Reyes, Harry Franco, Seth Miller and Dominik Crane) were recognized for their work on a 2008 Ford F-450 truck, by the “All Hazards Mutual Aid Coordinator Deputy Operations Chief”.

**DISCUSSION ITEMS**
1. The proposed 2019-2020 Transportation Handbook was presented.
2. The Winter Sports Report was presented.
3. The Professional Development Handbook was presented.
4. The proposed job descriptions; Athletic Trainer/Teacher and Admin Secretary Operational/Personnel Services were presented.
5. The proposed 2019-2020 WCC Adult/WSGC Student Handbooks were presented.

**ACTION ITEMS**
1. Approved Board policy GBEBC revision.
3. Approved the 2019-2020 Student Handbooks.
4. Approved Board policy updates JG-R1, JG-R2, and JG-R3.
5. Approved the proposed job description revisions for Transportation Head Mechanic, Bus Mechanic and Transportation Driver-Trainer-Driver-Dispatcher.
7. Approved substitute salary increase.
8. Approved MSBA policy updates.

The regular meeting was adjourned and the Board declared a recess to enter into closed session.